of the vascular surroundings, followed by hyperaemia and more or less complete blood stasis, to be in turn followed by the various steps consequent upon any inflammation; and let us not forget, at this point, that inflammation does not necessarily lead downward through the grade of retrograde metamorphosis to finally reach suppuration, atrophy, gangrene, or death. But remember that life is tenacious; that physiological tendencies, with equal fortune, will invariably overcome and overbalance pathological drift, the inclination of all tissues to return to the normal health status being so great. No. "Inflammation ceases to advance just as soon as the irritation is removed, and the blood, circulating through the vessels, restores their walls to a healthy state. When this happens, recovery at once begins. The injury to the vessel-walls being slight, and the exudation trifling, the vessels soon begin to perform their normal functions, and what is effused undergoes reabsorption by the lymphatics, or by the blood vessels themselves." Now, then, this fact established, should the presence of an incipient abscess debar us from finishing our operation, if it has been possible to thoroughly clean and sterilize every portion of the pulp canal and dentinal tubuli, and can successfully reach with our filling material the apical foramen. I think not. The position I take in regard to devitalized teeth is, that there is but one object to be accomplished in their preservation; that is to clean the roots; and this I believe can, in a majority of cases, be done (I will not say as well), at one sitting than twenty. In using the word clean, I, of course, use it in its most superlative sense, no half way, or "that is well enough," should ever satisfy the honest operator.
If, then, our sole object is to clean the root, it signifies that the root contains something that is unclean and im- 
